
Washington city.

FRIDAY, Dkcembkr 27.

TheRev. JEREMIAH MOORE will
preach in theBaptist Meeting Hcmse, at
11 o'clock, A. M. on Sunday next.

We most chearfully comply with the
request to publish the following pleasing
notification ; and with our respe<
correspondent, " hope that a few
will produce great accessions to the
means of pursuing extensively the study
ofnature." Already has this first cf all
studies, received in so: f the
United States, a degree of patronage
equal to the most sanguine c
In Boston thirty thousand dollars have
been raised,to endow a Botannic Garden,
and the legislature, appreciating with
praise worthy zeal, the inestitnabl
nents ofsuch an institution, have given
ground to the valueoffourteen the
dollars.

NASSAU-HALU PRINCETON,
Nkw-Jk ':

By the distinguished mUnrEi
thi honorable bLUsBobdikot, !..!.. j
1); lite superintendant of the Mint of;
the Uni - Museum, or (
litt of natural history, has been estab- i
In bed in this college. It at
present, ol ' >?' ni hundi
birds, beasts, fishes, reptiles, mi
minerals,fossils, corals, shells, earths ; ;

with domestic utensils, and|
warlike Instruments of several of the

ige nations ofAmerica and \friea.
ry thing liabk to decay is now i-, a j

cellentpreservation ; and thei
whole i: arranged & di-playcd in a 1ir ;c
feh '"'it. Thi
Ds. David Hosack, of New-Yorkhas ;

ted with an c- j
on of several hundred

ditionalspecimens of ores, fossils and!
ti

The college now possessing a basis on
which to establisha course ofinstruction
in n tural history, and the trustees and
faculty being anxious to extend, as far

lie,to the liberal youth commit-
ted to their care, the means of pro-
secuting this noble and v ~ rc-
\u25a0uel i sof nature, & thefriends
ofscience generally, to assist their en-
deavours. This request tliey adi
more particularly to the sons oi the col-
lege residing in every part < f tiie. Unit-
ed States, relying on their, ancient at-
tachments to the place of their early

ies. And, as the guardians of the
institution are about to add,as soon as it
shall be in their power, a Botannic Gar-
den to their other improvement
subject curious or rare m the animal,
miner ii, or \ era table kingdoms wid be
very thankfully received by them. I)o-

--e irnestly desired to send tin ir
names with the articles i pre-
sent to tiie cabinet,or the. Garden, in i
order that they may be recorded in the
college-book with that honor which is
jlu \u25a0 to the promoters of liberal scii

{£7" The trustees and faculty of the
college will be much obliged to those E-
ditorsi f in any part ofthe
Ui: *, who may be good c
to insert this notice ut least once jn their
papers.

HOUS?: of REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday, December

The bill for the relief of Edward
Toppan and others, after vi
Consideration in committee of the «
was, without amendment | to be
engrossed for a third leading to-mor-
row.

The House concurred in th- report of
the cenimitiee of Claims on the petition
cf the late crew of the frigate Philadel-
phia, which is adverse to it,

On the motion of Mr. Bid-well, the
House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole?Mr. Gregg in the chair
?on the report of the select committee
to whom had been recommitted the re-
solution respecting William Eaton, Esq.

'Thereport of the select committer
recommends the amendment of the ori-
ginal resolution, so as to confer a medal,
instead ofa sword ; and so to amend it,
as to recognise the taking ofDerne.

On the firstamendment, to confer a
medal, insteadofa sword, a debate en-
sued, in which the amendment was ad-
vocated by Mr. Bulwell, andopposed by
Messrs. J. Clay and J. Randolph ; when
the'questionwas taken, and the amend-
ment carried?Ayes 56?Noes 54.

The second amendment was agreed
towithouta division. The committee
ni.se and reported their agreement to
the report of the select committee.

The House immediately took into
consideration the reportof the commit*
tee ol the whole... ./. Clay called for the yeas and
nal to 'die first amend-
ment, substituting a medal in lieu Of a
trord, on ng to which further

?Messrs. J. Clay, Jackson

' ng, and Messrs.
VarnuiM, Elmer, and Kelly supported
it.

Wh as and Naysbeing taken,
,t was carried?\ i

? Nays 53?
The otheramendment passed with-
i divisori.

'moved further toamend
the resolution by a \u25a0 following

" By wh,. at he
has shewn himself < apableol unitii
formation with talent, i with. ;\u25a0, and stratagem With brave-
ry.''

Th nent v/as disagreed to?
Yea I?Nays 101?the mover alone vot-
ing for it.

that
on a subject, that ailed

unanimity, and on which there was
no d
t»ru . there
shouldbe such a di ith regard

to theproper tribute to be bestowed.
Considering it highly desirable that the
resolution, before it received a find vote,
should be.somodified as to unite the
varyingopinionsin the House, he mov-
ed a recommitment of it to a select coin-
mil'

Iri this motion tiie House concurred?
Ayes 57?Noes 55?when the resolu-
tion was recommitted to tiie same com-
mittee to which it had been previously
referred.

On Friday the 13th inst. the Confer-
eive coUrt Oi North Carolina, decided
th<-important cause, "The trustees of

university of North Carolina against
Foy.'' The judgment ofthe court, was,
that the act of the legislature, passed
in 1300,repealingthe grant of the con-
fiscated and escheated property to the
university, was uncon»itutional and
void. Judge M'lvay and judge Lock,

of : his opinion ; Judge
Hall was ofthe opinion that the law was
constitutional; but judgeTaylor refus-
ed giving any. We cannot but admire
the independence of judge M'Kay and
judgeLock, upon this highly important
question. While we have such men

! upon our bench, who dare to support
i theconstitution, against even the power
i and influence of the legislature, the lite,
liberty and property of'every citizen is

I secure?To have judges thus honest and
independent is one among the greatest

'ofpublic blessings?as it affords to eve-
ry m ' of the times and

)parties wh it they may, that security In
I which true freedom '' n»ij We cannotrefrain upon thisoccasion
1 from genthmen forIpublic imitation, arc! from congratulat-
ing our country on the possession of so

; much virt
We do not mean however, by these

'remarks to imply that judge II ill would
inot have acted with equal independi
had his coin', >h coincided with t!\at of

I the other judges, we doubt not in the
grity?but to pay a just

tribute to the others, i« a duty which e-
very. good citizen ought toperform, and
is not intended to detract from the me-
rits of any.

North Carolina Minerva.

By an arrival at New York from Gi-
braltar it instated that of the combin-
ed fleet ci ith lord Nelson, 5
Spanish and 9 French snips oi" the line
were takenby the English, one Spa-
nish ship destroyed, 'J Spanish and one

.:p lost, and 3 Spanish and 4
French ships escaped ; and that, adm'l
Oraviua had died of his wounds at Ca-
diz. ___ -For ONE NIGHT only.

THEATRE.
Mr. St. AUBIN respectfully

informs tin- citizens ofWashington and
Gebrge-Town, that

TOMORROW EVENING, Dec. 28)

He intends offering' *'or their
a lit: rain: i

A-CONCERT,
WITH A DISPLAY OE| GRAND FIRE WORKS.

,TH X MU SIC SKLV.C TXI) 1" R0M THK
11KST A Hail OHS.

Eight iky rockets with maroons ?Will
ascend tO announce the Concert.

1. To commence with a new march,
d dic'ated to the President o£ the
UnitedStates, Pull Band.

2. Grind Symphony (composed by
Mozart,; Dull Band.

,»3. Sonata on the Piano Forte, with vio-
lin accompanyinert, (ldcycl)

Messrs. Alarasi iff[Martin.
,4. Concerto en the flute

Mr. St. Aubin.
15. Duet on two Horns, By two chil-

dren of 7 and 8 years old.
'6. Malbrough with variations,

Mr. Martin.
7. Italian Symphony, Pull /'and.

,8. A grand Sonata on the Piano Forte
with Fluti n\ meal (c

Air. Marssidecompan''ed by an
Am atear.

.9. To conclude with a Grand Sympho-
ny (Gossce) Pull Rand.

After which will bq exhibiteda display
of

GRAND FIRE WORKS.
:1. A WHIRLING SUN, representing

at times, cloudy, bright and differ-
ent colors.

2. An elegant piece called the BAT-
TLE of BUTTERFLIES, which
Changes into an edifice, then into
four brilliant suns.

3. The GRANIICROSS ok MALTA,
with a Venetian flower in the mid-
dle.

«, A large ECLIPSE, representing at
times the. sun and moon, with great
brilliancy.

5. A large. STAR, adorned with two
Butterflies of various color.*;, ter-
minating by maroi ton.

6. To conclude with a splendid SUN of
\ n> is colors, adorned in the cCn-

,lit flower, which re-
volveswith great velocity, and ends
in a dazzling brilliancy.

Admittance?Box one dollar, Pit 50
cents.

?' Doors to be opened at half past
JIVE.. and the performance to com*
meuce at half past SIX o'clock.

%* Mr. St. Aubin respectfully ac-
ints the citizi-iisof W \u25a0 and

Geo >n addition' to the
,nd Eire Work.i, there v,

A GRAND INDIAN DANCE,
by a party of savages of the Missouri

ath arrived Inthis City.

jJUST Published, and for sale by thejJ A tithor, corner of Market and Ninth
is. Also by Jas. Crukshm.k, John
id and Co. and P. Ms me, booksei-,Philadelphia, a new scientific work
c principle and power ofsteam,

entitled,
The Abortion of the Young Steam

Engineer's Guide ;
I(Price, for the first year, neatly bound

and lettered, One Dollar andaqUarter.
In Boards One Dollar.

CONTAINING,
lAn inveftigation of the principles, conflruc-
l tion and powers ofdifferent Steam Engines.

I. A drawing and defcription of a fleamI
engine on new principle* and of a new con-
ftrudion, already in ufeful operation. It is
much more powerful, more fimp'.e, and lefs
exuenfive, requiring much lefs fuel, than en-
gines on the old eonCru&ien; and is appiica
tion to every purpofe for which pow«r may
be wanted, from that of a nun to one hun-
dred horles.

11. Drawings and defcriptions offourother
patented inventions.of uCeful machines, viz.
I. For breaking and grinding plaifler and
other hard fubftances. %. tor packing flour.
3. For cutting flraw. 4. For removing earth
tomake turnpikeroads, levelling End, &C

UI A defcription ofamachine and its prin-
ciples, for cooling water end making ke, in 1
large or ftnall quantities, to lupply cities or
private families, in hot countries.

lir Oi.trLit Evans,
Of Philadelphia, author ofthe Mill-

wright and Millers Guide.
The author conceives that he hat laid clown

a new and true theory, and developed princi-
ples ofnatute that may lead to higuly import
ant difcoveries and improvements ; to the
laving of many thoufand dollars to fhofe who
u'e fleam engines , to great improvements in

tion ; to the navigation of the M ffif
tc. againft thecurrent.
The au:.hor conftrwfb fleam engines,
ew principles, fuitafcie forany purpofe
eh they may be wanted.

TJKYGQOU Si OR.
:NJ. \Sr HORATIO JONES,
VR juft received at their Pore in I
rect, next door to Mr. John Cox's, a
ne afibrtment of
II and Winter Goods,

\u25a0 I in on the beft terms, they
"pole of them unrcafonably low, for

afh.
Genre Town, Nov 13 6w

On thefrsi day of Apr it next, or (if no*

Bir) on the nextfair day at noon')

lit h offered at
PUBLIC SALE

ie highefl. bddcr, for ready money, that
very dcfireible and Well known eftate for
merly the property ot J.-.me.s ;. ormeley, efq.

Called TIIE ROCKS;
Situated upon the river h, in

the county of jfcffcrfbn, Virginia. It con-
iifls of 900 acrvs of Land [iy eftimation)
more than one child in woods, and ha* upon
it a variety of the moft ufeiul improvements
with a large fcopc i.l river i.otto&i and other
diftinguiftieu natural a, vintages. TLe upland
is remarkably adep'ed'o the ute of plainer &j veryprodu&ive. It wil; be fold either in one

J body, or in the convenient divifions of? the
farm?the mills - the diftillery?and the FcrIry with a fnia 1 t:>vcrn for the aceommoda-I tion of travellers; to each of which a iuitab!e] quantity of Land w:li he attached, by a divi j
fion to be made previous to ihe (ale.

This farm of about ;6o acres with plenty
j of wood and water, including 80 acres of the
richeft river bottom, and the reft of thearai le

I Land of anexcellent quality, with a large and
commodious dwelling, the neciff.ry out
houfes, two barns, &c. &c may be had at aI price which deferves the attentionof any gen
t'emen whowifhes a farm detached from the 'mill property, &c. J
Alfoatthe fame time, on the
fame terms, a ham'fome little tra& of 300
acreswithin two milei of the Hockscalled! The MEADOW FARM,,Ab.ut a 3ds in wood, with fine meadow
jground ..rableLanrl, well adaptedto the
ufe of p'afftcr, a good n-ill fiat with a con.
ftant ftream, conftant firings of water, and
comfortable farm houfes.

Alfo, a little farm of only n* acres 3 4tfcsI flill uncleared, adjacent to the Meadow F*nn.
the-objedt in this fale being to roife as

much money as may be" neceffary to rcleafs the
of.'y incumbraacc that exills or the above
property ; if the fcveral purchafers produce
the fum required, they will refptclively be
allowed acredit of part ofthe purchafe money,
as an inducement tJ them to bay as largely as
thtymay wifh to do; and no money will be
required, but in exchange for a clear deed.

Eli. RDINANDO FAIIiEAX.
Charles Town, Dec. a3,1805 -3t?-wtf
N. B. The tale will take pb.ee at the

Rock ; and lhould any of the above land be
previoufly d'fpofed ofb/ private fale, notice
will be publifhed in due time.
V)V an order lioni ciie Orphans cyu,u o.J3 Prince Georgas county, will be fold atI public faleon the 10th diy of January 1806,jtwo women, and two children, fome houfe.
hold furniture and fome cattle at Mrs Ann

! Qreenwell's tavern in Prince tieorges county,
fi*e miles from the Ealtern Branch bridge, on

>ad leading from faid btidgc to Upper
Mariboroujh. the property of Juflinian; Greenwell, deccafed Six months credit will

ibe given on the purchafers giving bond wi:h
two approved?ecuritics that may be approvedIof. ANN GREENWELL, Adi,i'r.

December io? w,^t

To be Sold,
lOr Exchanged for other property in

the Cifr, or its vicinity.
j X WO valuable and contiguous TRACTS
[of LAND in the ftate of Kentucky, the one
jcontaining 6380 acres, and theotli<r
! acres, by late rchirvey. They are. and indifputable tit es of more than t

years, and fituate in s populous cour";
joining flourifhing fettlenicnts. All
thereon have been duly paid. App!y to tho
fubferibor, j

JOHN BZJKLEY.,City of Wafhingtrn,")
» ifovember6?wti } '

TiAR Office, Dec. 27, Joos.
As during the feflive feafn I

the Indians wh> have rrconr y arrive)
the waten of the Miffonri may be tempted
1 y the accuflomed hopftality of 'he titiiemof |
Waftlngson and <3eorge Town, t ? <lrin*r to j
excefs, and an they arc apt to he troub efome
when infxicated, it is requrfted thai
citizens will give them neither whe or flrong
drink, and that the tav*m Keepers and retail
era wi 1 not fell it to them A competency
being furnifhed for their ufe by the govern
ment at the Indian hcufe.

By order ol the Secretary of War,
H. ? OQH<?S

PUBLC NOiice
Is hf-reby given that the]
iSubfcrihers aflignees by die ju
of the inferior court cf comm n pleas for the |
ccurty of Cumberland! in the date of New
Jerfey, to fettU the eftate of S*MU-;.i. JDOLLYS an infolvent debtor, have appoint" I
ed to meet at the houfe of Benjamin o. Og- Iden's in the t<wfhip of Fairfield and county InforcUid, on Monday the fixtseenth day of j
June next, to make a divifion of alt the m#- Inay iv their hand of all che eftate aforefaid. I

P*VlO C. WOOD, 3tid-> _ .
HUMPHRIES ORKEN, J s*'

Cumberland county, ">N. X'ricy, Nov. 27?W4tj

R" CHARLES HERSTONS,
AVINO commenced bufinefs next door

to Mr. Edgar atterfon's corner of f-figl.
flreet afftft ioi- ftle a variety of Dry Good
among which arefome
Veryfine India mill mul mufl'm
iambored do. do. do.
Laced do do. do.
Do do. book do.

plain jaconet muflin,'
4 4 & 6 4ths white camitric do.
Do. bia»k do. do.
Elegant leno fheves,c*p« and veils,
Do. tarren worked niui fhiwls,
India fattin for ladies cioaks,
Luteftringsand ft-uchiws,
Ladies and gentlemengfi.k and cotton hofiery, I
Do. do. gloves,
Cambric diai'ties. *cc.
Ilegant 5 4*.hs 6 4ths and 3 4ths, damafk 1fi!k itijwis,
Fine 4 4-hslrifh linens and linen cambric,
Do Infh fhc&tfcg,
Po. 4 4thh fhirting muflin,
slack and green crape ,

Fine chintz iurniture for curtains,
An handfon-e affortmeut of chintzes, calicos,

c'oihs, Matuhefby, wwrfteii h'fiery. ban- |
kets, catpeting, &c. together with a
variety of goods adapted, to the preftnt
feafoH all of which he will dilpofe of low 1for c;>fh.
N, B. A few choice psattcrns of India bed

de and hearth carpets.
George Town, Dec t6~-W3t

Adv< rt's 'inert.
THIS is to give notice that the fuhferiber j
h.ifh obtained from the Orphans court 01
Wafhington coiuity hi the dituidt of C.lum 1
bia, Letters Teftaroentary on the perioral ]
eftate of Stanley By us, late of Washington
county aforefaid dtreafed ; all perfons having
claims agairdl the faid deceased, an: hereby
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers
thtreof to the (übfcrifcet,M or before the ii;h
day of June 1806, thi:y may otherwife !«y
!aw be excluded from all benefit of the faid I
eftate. A 1 persons indebted to the faid eftate
are required to make immediate payment tv

T. H OIL
Wafhington t'i'y, F> - " '--\u25a0 \u25a0

RUN \\V i\

The Subscriber has for Sale !
or Rent, a good feat for a Furnace upon the
North Branch of Potomac in Hsmpfhirt 1
ty, withplenty ofore already i»ve.-. igaied *t
conG erable expence and found to he i<ood, *conflirt and fufficicnt ftream with upw*rds ol
50 feet fdi, and wood of more than 9000
acresofwell timbered lund ; enough o) whuh
is arrable to form a compete eftabliuYnenr.
Connected with tfcis may *lfo be rented tha
forge built by Mr. John Potts at the Grcu
Filißof Potomac, now the property ot tKe
fuofciiUer. It it conceived that thefe twe
feats arc particularly worthy of thenotice of
Iron Matters ofcapital; as theyare fully ade
quite to the fupoly ofiron, in its variou
forms, to an extcnfive country, having fireat
demand for that article, both above and bclcw
the Blue Ridge. The Hampfliire property is
frtc from everyincumbrance, and thepayment
of a very few thoufand dollars due to the pro
prietor of the fee Ample at the Great Falls
(my ieafcofwhich is lor upwardsof900 years
at a low rent) for rsnts in arrearsprior to my
p'lrchafe, will render thinproperty clear ; and
affiTtl acomplete eftahlifhment for ail the ti-
rious manufacturesofIron, as well as for mills,
with a convenient farm, Ac. Ac.

1 have feats equally eligible (if not fuperior)
for furnace and forge, upon the river Shanan
doah in this county, with ore, wood, and wa-
ter, all convenient and abundant; which r»»y
be rented fora long term of years, with rich
farming land attached thereto. 1

FBRDINANDO FAIRFAX.
Charlestown, Jefferfon Co.Virg.

November 16?wtf

FOR SALE7~ "i
XXTVV ILL be offered at public fale on Wed-
nefday the 15th day of January 1806, that Ivaluable tra«st of land whereon the fubferiber
now lives, cMled BROOKFIELD ; the terms
of fale are3000 pounds ofthepurchafe re
on the following credits, one fourth of is
to hi paid on the firfl day of Augufl IXO7.
with intereft on the him remaining due,

ium on the fuft of .*vguft in every
thereafteruntil the whole is paid?cafh W2
be required for any amount t'tit the a
prcpsrty mr.y fell lor ahova three thontand
pounds, at which tiirt

ill he «Wen by the *required on the property until the
c. money ia fully paid
hs fimc time will be fold upwards of
res ofwood ! 11
>m the ah

wiji he £ :bond v J fecurity, I: from the <fa
THO . F 'George's county, Nov- aj?wjt

ll\4S Cr TOJV Clj T .
BEARDING :GUSE.

juRS. 'i HOM PSON,

sPF.C .'FULLY informs the Mernl
of Congrefs and

wo or the Six : u.i i i -.. Ihe i> preparedfor
d tion <>. -i dies

and Gentlemen as t: 'the year. Thifc who honi r he.'
enftom, will find it an eligible fpor., fi u-ue I

way hetWeen the
lorge \u25a0 own ; 4rf., healthy, ai:d iI m the Pu' lie '. .ffkes. .She icnta

irants, excellent flab cs andc
nd will fpare nopains to give general &

t.ction.
N vcmber 15?

Freth Garden Seeds, &g.

I 1 HBOpHILTJS HotiT refpedtfuh'* in-j 'ormjhis friends and the pu in*
received fromLondon po flu \u25a0more, auo tortile, a very extetifiveaffort-
ment.of frcfil Garden Seeds,
grafs feeds, bird feed. Split peas and flour
of muftird by the pound.

He alio has for laic a variety of bulbous
fl -wer rots, fruit tireas. fl .wering fhfubs,

ardjr pwplars, &c &c.
The cuuemary allowance marie to Garden*

crs and thulc who purchafe toiclfaj^aia.
Wafliitigton City, Dec. 13 aswtf

P. S. Ah assortment of th.
are for sale at Dr. O rgei
Town.

Sabftriher has the dm t 01 informii g
1 (he ci gens of ?-? rffhmgtaa and G 0
or, tha- he will in all themonth b| ehi

ary next return c» this city for the pirpofe of
recommencing his bufjr.efs of (.rawing and
rngr*vin;; likecefTe*. That if in the moan

uy Gsntlcsnan or Lady fhouid be .
rott* of being fun I (tied with an additional??uinoer of i.nprjfli in from the plate chey
may rave received from him ; they will be

Ito forward it to Baltimoreaddreffedto
the. fubferiber at Due tels Market ftri
near the corner o- G-.y flrcet, up;>n receipt of

the r co;nniaHd« will be immediately
led to and the plate either returned orretained m may be directed,

sr. MEMIX
Wafhington, Dec 25?W4C

A.JY virtue cf a decreeof the circuiteonrt of
the diftriiStof Columbia for the cou y of

\u25a0igton, in thaiuitof Robert *J. Bkk :?,
Thomas Peter, Thomas Muuroe, Ro-

bert 3scnt, Benjamin Strcldait, Kin- 3.Caldwell, Win. Thornton, To. n Stiekney,
t d-mLirdfey, Idwd.Frithy ]im»s Doughy; crty, Francis Lowndes, Samuel Blodget,

Tboa. M'Kcwen, Wm. Davidibn aixi Wm,-. detendants in chancery?a. i! lie foldlon t'hurfday the ad day of Jamtiry next m-
j uing, at Stclie's Hotel, to tie higheft bid*

*public Muflion, on a credit of 6 and 9Imonth? by equal moieties, theiu-cha efsgiv"
i.:g their notes with approved endotfers r.e*
gociabif in the Bank oi Co;u .oia or the
branch Eat'k o; the United States in tlcity 'of Waftuugtotv*?* i,,-. that property fimate
in -he laid ci y as below ?& r fo
mveh thereofas fhdlbe <tifn»'tnt to rnife a

j lnm t« (atbfy the compi<iii int*s debt and
cifts, and the < x fences art ..nJ'cg the execO*

\u25a0 i this decree, to wit -.?Square 1 ' er-
'l 195 'q »77 :<q S3* f<\ weft of fq 309,

.q. tailtffq 47$ Lo A 7 >, <f
10. 11, II in iq 159 J.otn lunibeicd I. a.
3 4 5,6 7 89 10 it 14 13.14l 17,11. fq 181 Lots nutnfercd j 6789,
10. m <q. 21* Lot numbered 10 in <q. 84,

numbered 7, Sr 9 in fq ?2t. Lo<«jnumbered I, 4j. 7 14 18, info, aoo Lot
Inumbered it. in fq 154 1.0.s numbered 4,1 and ao, in fq. 4 i,ot numbered ai, in Iq.

16 Lot rmmkjred5, in qis Stja re 193.? I 156. 157 180 108
239 44* 279 308 310 336.557,3j« 3365 366 395 396 397 417 44» 44? 476,
478. 508, ft 9 519, cq north of Iq 245.
Sq S'urthof Iq 333. Sq nt-rth of fq. 396,
a>,d fqu-re north of fq. 508 and alfo the
fr owing lots to wit: Numbered 8, in fq.
if 1 Lotsnurnbcred 1, 12,13 &'4 in fq.
361 Lts numbered i. a, 3, ix ie, in iq.
393. lots numbered I, a, A3, jn fq. 416..» Ho, fc.vcral certain ground rcferved by
faid 810dr et, amounting in the whole to 80
dollars per annum, find alfb, all that fquire
in ihefidci'yof Wafliington, known and
diftit<guifli«d in the pLn of the faid city by

jfq Wo. 688 exo-pt that partof the faid fq.
alltdged to be fold and conveyed by the faid,Samuel Blodget, and Bet jitnin Sttxldert to
4damLindfey, one nf the defendants hereia

named. OnLot No> 9;n fq. %lX
,wre ereitedthe wa Inf tws largc two florv houfes, andon

q. No. aoo are a'.fo two houfes, one of woodand the other of brick. Plotts of the differ-
ent fquare* and lotts, contanrnp the numberjof fq. feet, and fhewing the lots on which
buildings are plsced will be exhibited on the

\u25a01 he fale will commence precifely at xo
0 clock, A. m. and if a fuffi::iei'cy of proper-
ty to fatisfy the debt, &c fhill not be fold
on that day, it will be continued to the next,
and tiie day after if necefiarv.

DANIEL C. BRENT, Trustee.
Dec. 4?awdf.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
R ANAWAY from the fuVcrlher, ':vjng in
Ann Arundel county, cm Monday night,
9th of December, ancgr? mar. named DICK
he is 5 feet 6 or 7 inche* high, .?l-> or 40 years
of ngc, a well fc-t fellow, has a dark cm-

vi, awide m;mt!, thick lips, fl-t \u25a0\u25a0 . loft fome of his finder nails'fre
! ! urn when your.g; when fpeken to <s. \u25a0I on, and took with 'nthi:t and ti

I ff-.O'.is c.nri'e y^
rtt, old felt h»t, '1 cost blanket

il, fo that T jothi s again, fall re -\u25a01 ao mite*from ho.-ie it d li.aks, if
i <?* ao d )i.: .10 ni.i.e*, >;.

,1.
BENUY MD.

B at. 1. pet


